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WHAT IS THE ‘PHYSICAL ACTIVITY REPORT CARD’ AND HOW CAN IT HELP?

The Physical Activity Report Card initiative was first developed and produced by Active Healthy Kids Canada in 2005, with an updated Report Card released annually for the past decade. The Physical Activity Report Card is a translation of knowledge, which provides the best synthesis of available evidence regarding the physical activity and sedentary behaviours of children and young people, and the settings/influences and strategies/investments which have a potential impact on these behaviours. Since its inception the Canadian Report Card has become the ‘go to’ document for informing policy changes, advocating for increased physical activity amongst Canadian children and young people and encouraging the nation to ‘power the movement to get kids moving’.

This is Australia’s first Physical Activity Report Card and it has been modeled on the Canadian Reports. The Australian Research Working Group (RWG) hopes to, like the Canadian initiative, release a Report Card annually so that Australia is informed and updated on the physical activity and sedentary behaviours of its children and young people. It is anticipated that the Australian Report Card initiative will be at the forefront of physical activity advocacy: informing policy changes and environmental decision-making in health services to increase physical activity participation; highlighting where more research is needed to better understand physical activity behaviours of Australian children and young people; and encouraging all Australians to make changes in their lives to promote, facilitate and model positive lifestyle behaviours with the hope of increasing physical activity participation and reducing sedentary behaviours among the children and young people of today and tomorrow.
WHY IS IT IMPORTANT FOR CHILDREN TO BE PHYSICALLY ACTIVE?

Daily physical activity is vital for all Australian children and young people. The Australian physical activity guidelines provide clear recommendations for the minimum amount of physical activity required by children and young people to experience health benefits. Children and young people who accumulate the minimum amount of physical activity every day are at a lower risk of conditions including overweight or obesity, Type II diabetes, metabolic syndrome and other comorbidities, are more likely to see improvements in their aerobic fitness and bone health and experience positive mental health benefits. Despite these obvious health benefits, only 19% of Australian children and young people, aged 5-17 years, meet the physical activity recommendations.

HOW MUCH PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IS ENOUGH?

The Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing recently updated the recommended physical activity and sedentary behaviours guidelines for infants (Birth to 1 year), toddlers (1-3 years), pre-schoolers (3-5 years), children (5-12 years) and young people (13-17 years). A summary of these guidelines is shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Summary of the recommended Australian physical activity and sedentary behaviour guidelines for children and young people.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Physical activity recommendations</th>
<th>Sedentary behaviour and screen time* recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infants (Birth to 1 year)</td>
<td>Physical activity should be encouraged from birth, especially supervised floor-based play.</td>
<td>Children (0-5 years) should not be sedentary, restrained or kept inactive for more than 1 hour at a time, with the exception of sleeping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddlers (1-3 years) &amp; Pre-Schoolers (3-5 years)</td>
<td>Toddlers and pre-schoolers should accumulate at least 3 hours of physical activity (light, moderate or vigorous) every day.</td>
<td>Children (less than 2 years) should not take part in any screen time* activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (5-12 years) &amp; Young People (13-17 years)</td>
<td>Children and young people should accumulate at least 60 minutes of moderate* to vigorous† intensity physical activity every day. A variety of aerobic activities should be undertaken, including some physical activities that are vigorous in intensity. Physical activities that strengthen muscles and bones should be included on at least three days per week. For additional health benefits, children and young people should engage in more physical activity (up to several hours) every day.</td>
<td>Children (5-12 years) and young people (13-17 years) should minimise the time spent being sedentary every day and break up long periods of sitting as much as possible. Children (5-12 years) and young people (13-17 years) should limit their screen time* to no more than 2 hours per day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Screen time refers to time spent using electronic media such as television, seated electronic games, portable electronic devices or computers for entertainment.

† Moderate intensity physical activity requires some effort but children and young people should still be able to speak easily (e.g. brisk walking, active play, riding a bike or scooter).

‡ Vigorous intensity physical activity requires more effort and should make children and young people breathe harder and faster (“huff and puff”) when participating (e.g. running, playing sport).
‘IS SPORT ENOUGH?’

How many young Australians play sport?

Australia is a sporting nation and sport is an integral part of our national identity, which is reflected in the large number (64-85%) of Australian children and young people who participate in some form of organised sport or physical activity. However, despite these participation rates, participation in other forms of physical activity (e.g. active transport, leisure time physical activity) that also contribute to overall physical activity levels are low and declining.

Likewise, many Australian children and young people, even those who participate in sport and meet physical activity guidelines, are engaging in levels of recreational electronic screen use and other sedentary behaviours that are likely to adversely affect their health, growth and development.

And so while it is encouraging that a large number of children are obtaining some of their weekly physical activity from organised sport, we need to ask ‘Is sport enough?’. If we look at overall physical activity levels as well as physical fitness and obesity levels, then the answer is clearly no.

Benefits of sport participation

Participation in sport provides a wide range of benefits to children and young people that go beyond physical fitness alone. When they play sport, children are engaged with others and learn teamwork and negotiation skills; they develop self-discipline; they learn to work within the rules, regulations and etiquette of a social system; they develop decision-making skills; and they cumulatively acquire transferable motor skills, giving them a sense of movement competence and confidence.

How active are young Australians while playing sport?

It is important to understand that participation in sport does not necessarily mean that children and young people meet the recommended levels of physical activity, or that everyone has an equal exposure to sport.

Participation during a typical week, for most sporting commitments (which may only last for half of the year depending on the sport being played), will involve one or two training sessions and one competitive game. This equates to anywhere from three to six hours (approximately) per week of scheduled time for physical activity.

During this time each week parents, coaches, club administrators, school staff and event organisers need to be aware of how much of this time children are being physically active. For example, during sports training many youngsters may spend a lot of time listening to instructions, waiting for a turn and standing around learning new skills or game tactics with the actual time on task and the intensity of the activity being minimal. It has been shown that less than 50% of time spent in organised sport is spent in moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA).

How can we increase physical activity levels through sport and other domains?

As a nation we need to make sure that we continually encourage our children and young people to actively participate in organised sport as it provides them with an outlet to be active and to acquire a host of physical, cognitive and social-emotional skills and related benefits. These sports need not necessarily be competitive in nature, as competition may be discouraging for some children. We also need to ensure that the quality (intensity of activity) and quantity of activity is adequate.

In addition, it is imperative that we encourage, support and facilitate the incorporation of more physical activity throughout their everyday activities such as using active transport to and from school, sporting commitments or social engagements; providing opportunities to be active both indoors and outdoors in an unstructured environment at both school and home; participating in household chores where appropriate (e.g. gardening) and breaking up long periods of time that they are sedentary which includes limiting the amount of time that children and young people are engaged in electronic media (e.g. watching television, playing computer games). The broad message is: Sport is not enough.
The Active Healthy Kids Australia Physical Activity Report Card for Children and Young People was developed using synthesised data from a number of national and state-based surveys. Only surveys conducted since 2008 were considered to assure recency. These surveys have assessed outcomes focused on the physical activity or sedentary behaviours of children and young people, or the settings and influences that impact on physical activity participation. While all available data were sourced, it was decided that the grades assigned to each indicator would be based highly on national datasets with state-based data referred to and used within the Report Card to illustrate and inform specific discussion points and research gaps. This extensive synthesis of literature ensures that the Report Card is based on the best available evidence regarding the overall physical activity participation levels of Australian children and young people.

A RWG was established that consisted of a number of experts in the field of youth physical activity and health from across the nation. The RWG first discussed which indicators should be included in the Report Card (indicators focusing on behaviours, settings and influences, and government strategies and investments were included), which metrics should be used to assess each indicator and the benchmarks used to determine cut-offs that would be the basis of the grades allocated:

A = Australia is succeeding with a majority of children and young people (81-100%);
B = Australia is succeeding with well over half of children and young people (61-80%);
C = Australia is succeeding with about half of children and young people (41-60%);
D = Australia is succeeding with some but less than half of children and young people (21-40%);
F = Australia is succeeding with very few children and young people (0-20%); or
Incomplete (INC) = Not enough available evidence to assign a grade to the indicator.

The synthesised data were then evaluated by the RWG based on pre-determined weighting criteria (e.g. representativeness, recency, and quality of the measurements used) and then purposeful discussions were conducted to determine what grades should be assigned to each indicator based upon the specific benchmarks established, with consideration given to disparities between specific sub-groups (e.g. gender, age, socioeconomic status) and changes over time. Table 2 lists each of the primary data sources used to inform the grades assigned to each indicator and describes specific survey characteristics.

Table 2. Description of each of the primary data sources used to inform each of the grades.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of survey</th>
<th>Survey type</th>
<th>Year / s data collected</th>
<th>Sampling method</th>
<th>Description (national / state-based)</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>ages</th>
<th>Indicators informed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABS Australian Health Survey⁶</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>2011/12</td>
<td>Stratified multistage area sample of private dwellings.</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>2,718*</td>
<td>2-17 yrs</td>
<td>1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS Children’s Participation in Sport and Leisure Time Activities⁷</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Stratified multistage area sample of private dwellings.</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>1,849*</td>
<td>5-14 yrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSAC⁸</td>
<td>Longitudinal</td>
<td>2009/10 (Waves 3.5 &amp; 4)</td>
<td>Two-stage clustered sample design (postcodes from Medicare database).</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>8,396</td>
<td>6-7 &amp; 11-12 yrs</td>
<td>2, 5, 7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NaSSDA Survey⁹</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>2009/10</td>
<td>Stratified two-stage probability design (schools and classes).</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>12,188</td>
<td>12-17 yrs</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANS²²</td>
<td>Cross-sectional</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Two-stage stratified cluster design (schools and classes).</td>
<td>State-based (NSW)</td>
<td>8,058</td>
<td>5-16 yrs</td>
<td>8, 11, 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. All surveys provide data on males and females. 1 = Overall PA Levels, 2 = Organised Sport and PA Participation, 3 = Physical Education and PA Participation in Schools, 4 = Active Play, 5 = Active Transportation, 6 = Sedentary Behaviours, 7 = Family and Peers, 8 = School, 9 = Community and the Built Environment, 10 = Government Strategies and Investments, 11 = Aerobic Fitness, 12 = Movement Skills. ABS = Australian Bureau of Statistics, LSAC = Longitudinal Study of Australian Children, NaSSDA = National Secondary Students’ Diet and Activity, PA = Physical Activity, SPANS = Schools Physical Activity and Nutrition Survey.

* Sample size from the National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey (NNPAS) arm of the National Australian Health Survey, as all variables used in the Report Card were collected via this arm.

* n is an estimate of the total number of Australian children/young people (‘000) represented by the survey.
A total of 12 indicators were included in the 2014 Active Healthy Kids Australia Physical Activity Report Card all of which were grouped under four categories: Strategies and Investments (Government Strategies and Investments), Settings and Sources of Influence (Family and Peers, School and Community and the Built Environment), Physical Activity Behaviours that contribute to Overall Physical Activity Levels (Organised Sport and Physical Activity Participation, Physical Education and Physical Activity Participation in Schools, Active Play, Active Transportation and Sedentary Behaviours) and Traits (Aerobic Fitness and Movement Skills) (see Figure 1).

The following sections examine each of the 12 indicators, the grades that were allocated to each, and how the grades were allocated. Within each section, the following sub-sections will be used to examine each indicator:

GRADE ASSIGNMENT BOX – this shows the grade that was allocated to each indicator and lists each of the core metrics used to assign each grade.

RATIONALE – this section briefly describes how and why the assigned grade was allocated based on the evidence assessed.

KEY FINDINGS – this section highlights the key findings that informed the grade for each of the core metrics and for some secondary metrics.

HOW CAN WE IMPROVE THE GRADE? – this section provides recommendations for ‘calls to action’ to improve the grade in the future and where possible specific examples of what should be done are provided. The recommendations have been defined as ‘supported by research’ or ‘additional recommendations’, which resulted from discussions among the RWG.

WHAT DO WE NEED TO KNOW? – this section lists obvious research gaps that have been highlighted by the Report Card findings. It also looks at what research is needed in the future to better inform the grade.

WHAT DO WE NEED TO DO? – this section suggests standardised questions/methodologies and core metrics that should be employed by potential research endeavors examining outcomes relating to specific indicators. These suggestions are based upon current data, however suggestions for future data that will help to ensure greater resolution and better estimates are also reported.

BEYOND THE GRADE – this section reports on information that did not necessarily inform each grade but does provide an interesting perspective on aspects that may affect each indicator.

Visual representation of the indicator categories. Adapted from the 2013 Active Healthy Kids Canada Physical Activity Report Card23. Note, + = increases PA levels, - = decreases PA levels, PA = Physical Activity.
OVERALL PHYSICAL ACTIVITY LEVELS

D−

Proportion of Australian children and young people meeting the recommended Australian physical activity guidelines: children aged 2-4 years should accumulate at least 180 minutes of activity every day and children and young people aged 5-17 years should accumulate at least 60 minutes of MVPA on a daily basis2.

Rationale / Overview
The majority of Australian children and young people are not meeting the daily Australian physical activity guidelines. This grade reflects the synthesis of one group who is doing reasonably well (2-4 year olds) and one group who is doing very poorly (5-17 year olds).

Key Findings
+ 19% of Australians aged 5-17 years6 and 15% of Australians aged 12-17 years3, meet the recommended Australian physical activity guidelines2 of accumulating at least 60 minutes of MVPA every day of the week.
+ On average, Australians aged 5-17 years, meet the Australian physical activity guidelines on 4 days of every week6.
+ 17% of Australians aged 5-17 years are accumulating at least 12,000 steps per day6. It has been reported that 60 minutes of MVPA per day can be approximated to 12,000 steps per day for children and young people24.
+ On average, Australians aged 5-17 years take 9,140 steps each day6.
+ 72% of Australian parents report that their children aged 2-4 years meet the recommended Australian physical activity guidelines2 by accumulating at least 180 minutes of physical activity each day6.
+ On average, parents report that Australian children aged 2-4 years meet the Australian physical activity guidelines on 6 days of every week6.

How can we improve the grade?
Supported by research
+ Greater public awareness of the physical activity guidelines is needed. Not only do the guidelines need to be widely disseminated through a number of avenues (e.g. social media, public healthcare etc.) but ‘individualised physical activity suggestions’ and ‘family problem solving for physical activity’ are ways to ensure all Australians are equipped with a number of strategies to meet the guidelines4.
+ It is important that there be a focus on all the benefits accrued to children if they are physically active not just on weight management, such as improved aerobic fitness, mental health, cognitive function and academic achievement and cardiometabolic health3-5.

Additional recommendations
+ Children, their parents and other influential people in their lives, need to be aware of how the daily routine of Australian children and young people can be altered to allow more physical activity to be embedded throughout the entire day. This could be in the form of active transportation, free play, family-orientated physical activity and everyday incidental activity (e.g. chores).

What do we need to know?
+ It is imperative that nationally representative physical activity data (objective and subjective), for all Australian children and young people, be available as part of a continual collection process with a standardised set of methodologies/questions. It is important that the numerous monitoring systems (surveys) already in place are consolidated with one another such that the same measures are employed.
+ There is a need for 24 hour monitoring of physical activity to determine potential compensatory effects on behaviour (e.g. if children participate in sporting competition during the morning, do they compensate by participating in only sedentary activities for the rest of the day?)25.
+ A better understanding of what it is about specific physical activities (e.g. walking around their local community, maintaining involvement with specific leisure pursuits) that motivates and encourages children to engage.
How to collect the data

Given the complex nature of physical activity it is important that both objective and subjective measurements be built into the regular national collection cycle. Objectively, standardised data collection and analysis protocols should be used for various measurement tools (accelerometers, pedometers and in the future multi-sensor devices), such that: Children are monitored for a 7-day period and researchers report their activity time (e.g. minutes MVPA and light physical activity) and/or step counts for each of the 7 days.

The proposed self-report question that should be employed is: Over the past 7 days, on how many days were you/your child engaged in MVPA (activity that increases heart rate and gets you/your child out of breath some of the time) for at least 60 minutes (can be accumulated over the entire day, e.g. bouts of 10 minutes) each day?

How to operationalise the core metric

Depending on how compliance with physical activity guidelines is operationalised (i.e. at least 60 minutes EVERY day, on MOST days or for 60 minutes ON AVERAGE over the week), very different estimates of compliance are reported. However, to be consistent with the current Australian recommended physical activity guidelines, the two core metrics proposed for Overall Physical Activity Levels are:

1. Proportion of Australian children and young people meeting the recommended physical activity guidelines* every day; and

2. Proportion of days (during the past 7 days) that Australian children and young people meet the recommended physical activity guidelines*.

*at least 180 minutes of physical activity (2-4 years)/60 minutes of MVPA (5-17 years) every day OR if pedometers are used at least 12,000 steps every day.

Physical activity guideline development

As we build up substantial Australian and international databases of objective measures of physical activity coupled with health outcomes or evidence from experimental and longitudinal studies, we need to revise the guidelines according to the new dose-response relationships. This should occur in a timely fashion as data become available.

BEYOND THE GRADE

How children spend their active time

The 2007 National Children’s Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey provides a good picture of the make-up of the physical activity and energy expended by Australian children and young people. Children spend 42% of their physically active time in free play (non-organised activities like playground games), 34% playing sport, 15% cycling and walking, and the remaining 9% in other activities, mainly chores.

The ‘Big Five’ sports, in order, are: soccer, Australian Rules, dance, basketball, and netball. Sports also have specific identities according to the type of families that participate. The ‘wealthiest’ sport is swimming, and the ‘poorest’ sports are basketball and Rugby League. Rugby League is the most masculine sport in terms of participants, and netball and dance the most feminine.

In terms of energy expenditure, 29% of all the energy children use is expended being physically active – roughly 2,500-3,000 kJ. Children expend 45% of their activity energy budget playing sport, despite sport constituting only 34% of their time (see figure 2). This is because the average intensity of sport is higher than other types of physical activity. Free play uses up 39% of children’s activity energy, walking and cycling 12%, and chores a mere 4% (see figure 2).

Figure 2.

Rationale
Participation in organised sport and/or physical activity programs amongst Australian children and young people is higher, relative to the other physical activity behaviours addressed in the Report Card. The grade reflects a synthesis of the range of participation rates reported (64% to 85%), but also the lack of resolution for those higher participation rates (participation is often measured only over the past 12 months or during summer/winter school terms).

Key Findings
+ 64% of Australians aged 5-17 years participated in organised sport or physical activity over the past 7 days.
+ 66% of Australians aged 5-14 years participated in organised sport over the past 12 months.
+ 85% of Australians aged 12-17 years participated in organised sport or physical activity during summer and/or winter school terms, both in and outside of school.
+ 74% and 79% of Australians, aged 6-7 and 11-12 years respectively, participated in organised sport over the past 12 months.

How can we improve the grade?
Additional recommendations
+ Ensure all Australian children and young people are aware of the range of, and are encouraged to participate in organised sport and physical activities, promoting equitable access and opportunities of provision for all (e.g. by reducing the cost of sports and activities through specific subsidies, providing pathways to community sport from schools and teachers).
+ Coaches/clubs and parents should encourage the continuation of sport participation and effective strategies should be put into place to minimise dropouts from sport.
+ Coaches and sporting organisations should ensure that their games and activities provide maximum opportunities for movement for children. This may be achieved through session planning and coach education programs. It can be hoped that by doing so participation levels and retention rates increase as a result of higher enjoyment levels.

What do we need to know?
+ While participation rates are high, little is known regarding the ‘quality’ (intensity of activity and amount of time being active) of organised sport and levels of physical participation during games and training sessions. Further research into how active Australian children and young people are when engaged in organised activities is required.
+ Longitudinal studies that investigate organised sport and physical activity participation, retention rates and reasons why children and young people participate in or drop-out of sport are needed to better understand yearly participation rates.
+ Studies examining children who do not participate in organised sport, whether these children come from a particular disadvantaged group (such as low socioeconomic status) and how they could be attracted to participate will help develop ways of engaging these children and young people.
+ Whether children participating in organised sport are involved in a single sport or multiple sports. Participation in multiple sports and avoiding early specialisation is beneficial in helping develop a range of motor skills and social interaction.

Organised Sport and Physical Activity Participation
Proportion of Australian children and young people who participate in organised sport and/or physical activity programs.
How to collect the data

In order to help understand the amount of physical activity actually done and the intensity it is performed at during organised sport participation, it is recommended that: Accelerometers should be worn and observational data collected while children and young people participate in organised sport (both individual and team sports and for training sessions and competitive games), with researchers reporting time children and young people are active (e.g. time spent in MVPA or light physical activity from both accelerometry and/or observations made).

In order to have greater resolution when assessing organised sport and physical activity participation, and given the differential effects on health between team and individual sports, the standardised self-report questions to be employed should be:

1. Have you/has your child participated in organised team sports and/or physical activity (e.g. basketball, football, netball) on a regular basis (1 to 3 times per week for at least 3 months or an entire sporting season) over the past year?

2. Have you/has your child participated in organised individual sports and/or physical activity (e.g. martial arts, dance) on a regular basis (1 to 3 times per week for at least 3 months or an entire sporting season) over the past year?

How to operationalise the core metric

The core metrics used to assess organised sport and physical activity participation should be: Proportion of Australian children and young people participating in organised team/individual sports and physical activity during the past 12-month period.

BEYOND THE GRADE

Time trends in sports participation

Participation in organised sport provides an opportunity for children and young people to increase their physical activity and develop physical and social skills. Sport contributes to an average of 45% (43 minutes) of MVPA time per day in young Australians with a higher percentage of MVPA time spent in practice sessions than in games (20 vs. 18 min per hour in MVPA respectively).

But has children’s participation in organised sport changed over time? There appears to have been a general trend towards organised sports participation in Australian children and young people in recent years (see Figure 3). Martin and colleagues reported declines in the organised sports participation (defined as club and school sport participation in the previous year) of 10-13 year old South Australians between 1985 and 1997, from 87% to 76% in boys and 80% to 71% in girls.

Another South Australian study on the other hand reported increases from 57% to 68% in the percentage of 9-13 year olds participating in organised sport between 1985 and 2013. Similarly, there have been substantial increases in participation rates in Victoria, which have increased from 52% to 92% in 9-13 year olds over the period 1985-2001. Data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics indicate that the percentage of 5-14 year olds participating in at least one organised sport increased from 64% to 68% between 2000 and 2006.

Similar patterns of change in organised sport participation have generally occurred overseas (see Figure 3). Participation rates increased in: (a) Belgium by 30% (1969-1999)37; (b) Iceland by 15% (1992-2006)38; and (c) the US by 2% (2000-2006)39. In contrast, participation in organised sport declined by 7% between 1995 and 2000 in China (Hong Kong)40.

Figure 3.

Time trends in the percentage of children and young people who participate in organised sport.
Rationale
An Incomplete was assigned for this indicator given the lack of nationally representative data (for physical education participation) for both primary and secondary school children and given no metric for physical activity participation (all school physical activity outside of physical education classes) could be derived due to a lack of data on this component.

Key Findings
- 71% of Australian secondary school students (aged 12-17 years) participated in at least 120 minutes of physical education at school per week during both summer and winter school terms.
- 78% of Australian secondary school students (aged 12-17 years) participated in physical education on two or more days per week during both summer and winter school terms.

How can we improve the grade?
Supported by research
- All teachers (at both primary and secondary schools) should participate in on-going professional learning opportunities to develop their understanding of how to provide physical activity within and beyond the classroom.
- The quality of physical education needs to be addressed to ensure that both primary and secondary school children and young people are engaged in activity for a large proportion of their physical education class time and to minimise inactive time (e.g. time spent changing, listening to instructions, waiting for a turn etc.).
- Specialist physical education teachers or teachers with substantial professional support and training should be the sole providers of structured physical education classes at both primary and secondary schools.
- How much objectively measured MVPA occurs across the school day including physical education lessons, and how engaged are students during this time?
- What impact does motivation in physical education classes have on leisure time physical activity, which should be examined using long-term studies?
- What is the impact of school policies on students' physical activity and sedentary behaviour in the school setting?
- What impact does the school environment have on changes in student physical activity participation?
- What are feasible ways to incorporate physical activity, including light physical activity, into other classroom time (e.g. active lesson breaks and active learning time)?
- How can we operationalise an effective monitoring and surveillance process so that we may publicly report how much physical education and physical activity is being done throughout schools at a national level? Schools that are falling below where they should be can then be identified and provided with the support they need (e.g. professional development programs, making connections with those schools who are modeling best practice).
How to collect the data

To help understand the amount of, and the intensity at which, physical activity is performed during physical education classes (not including school sport) and other unstructured periods (e.g. recess and lunchtime), it is recommended that: Accelerometers be worn and observational data collected while students (in both primary and secondary schools) participate in scheduled physical education classes and are physically active during other periods throughout the school day, with researchers reporting the amount of time they are active (e.g. time spent in MVPA or light physical activity from both accelerometry and/or observations made).

The standardised self-report questions that should be employed for primary and secondary students, with regard to physical education participation, are:

1. How many physical education sessions/classes do you have every week (count double lessons as 2 sessions/classes), not including school sport?; and
2. How long do each of the physical education classes/sessions go for?

In order to gauge how active students are outside of scheduled physical education times (i.e. during recess and lunchtime) the suggested standardised self-report questions that should be employed are:

1. What do you usually do* during recess time?; and
2. What do you usually do* during lunchtime?

*Because students would be required to write down what they usually do, these activities could be categorised as ‘active’ (walking or vigorous activities) or ‘sedentary’ (lying, sitting or standing activities)54.

How to operationalise the core metric

Until more is understood about how much physical activity is actually performed during scheduled physical education sessions/classes and the intensity at which it is performed, the core metrics used to assess physical education and physical activity participation in schools should be:

1. Proportion of Australian children and young people who participate in at least 2 sessions/classes of physical education (not including school sport) every week;
2. Proportion of Australian children and young people who participate in at least 120 minutes of physical education (not including school sport) every week; and
3. Proportion of Australian children and young people who are active during recess/lunchtime.

*Active’ defined as walking or vigorous activities (see above)54.

BEYOND THE GRADE

Time trends in school physical education

Physical education has the potential to provide children and young people with an opportunity to accumulate physical activity at school. For example, US data shows that approximately 12 minutes of MVPA is accumulated during a typical 30-minute physical education lesson21 which is consistent with UK data showing that children and young people spend approximately one third of their physical education lesson in MVPA43.

Participation in school-based physical education has declined somewhat in Australian children and young people since the mid-1980s (see Figure 4). A South Australian study showed that the percentage of 9-15 year olds who participated in physical education on one or more days a week declined by 8% (from 99% to 91%) between 1985 and 200455.

Smaller declines were reported by Booth34 who reported a 4% decline in 9-13 year old South Australians between 1985 and 2013 and by Salmon and colleagues35 who reported a 3% decline in 9-13 year old Victorians between 1985 and 2001. Similarly, participation in physical education in young Canadians (Grades 9-12) declined by 10% over a 6-year period from 1999 to 200556 — a rate of decline much greater than that observed in Australia. In contrast, the percentage of US children enrolled in physical education on one or more days a week increased by 6-8% from 1991 to 2003 (see Figure 4), as too did the percentage of children who exercised or played sports for at least 20 min during physical education, although there was a decline in daily physical education participation57.

Figure 4.

Time trends in the percentage of children and young people who participate in school physical education on one or more days of the week.
Rationale
An Incomplete was assigned to this indicator given there are no clear guidelines regarding how much active play (or non-organised physical activity) children should be aiming to accumulate, and there is no clear operationalisation of active play.

Key Findings
+ According to parents, 78% of Australians aged 5-17 years participated in non-organised physical activity over the past week.6
+ Participation in non-organised physical activity rapidly reduced with age (5-8 years: 91%; 9-11 years: 90%; 12-14 years: 72%; and 15-17 years: 54%).6
+ According to parents, Australians aged 2-4 years play outdoors an average of 174 minutes every day.6

How can we improve the grade?
Supported by research
+ Given children can play almost anywhere, and that free play forms an integral part of childhood development and learning, parents and those engaged in the childhood sectors should be supported to provide children with plenty of opportunities for non-structured play, and to encourage children to spend time outdoors where children and young people are afforded many opportunities to engage in ‘active play’.5

Additional recommendations
+ Australian children and young people need to be stimulated and allowed to explore the various ways they can be active, not including organised and structured activities that they typically have no control over.

What do we need to know?
+ There needs to be a consensus reached on how to define and operationalise the concept of active play. The lack of a clear definition has resulted in a lack of research in this area and the collection of inconsistent data. Thus we are currently unable to accurately capture how much ‘active play’ children are engaging in.
+ Research looking at the different types of ‘non-organised’ activities Australian children of different ages are engaged in, the settings in which they occur and the different activity intensities involved is required if we are to understand ‘active play’ better.
How to Collect the Data

First and foremost, a clear definition of ‘active play’ is needed so that guidelines and recommendations around how much children should be doing can be established. Objective physical activity data are needed for a better understanding of the intensities at which children and young people are engaged in when participating in ‘active play’ activities children and young people engage in. Therefore, it is recommended that:

- Accelerometers be worn and observational data collected while children and young people (of all ages) are engaged in ‘active play’, with researchers reporting the amount of time they are active (e.g. time spent in MVPA or light physical activity from both accelerometry and/or observations made).

Until a clear definition of ‘active play’ is developed, the standardised self-report questions that should be employed are:

1. How much time did you/your child spend engaged in ‘active play’ (any play that is not part of organised physical activity or sport, that is not restricted by extrinsic rules usually set and governed by adults e.g. kicking a ball against the wall, watering the plants, doing household chores or running around with your dog at the park) on average per day over the past 7 days? (preschool and primary school children); and
2. How much time did you spend engaged in ‘non-organised’ physical activity (any physical activity that is not part of organised physical activity or sport, that is not restricted by extrinsic rules usually set and governed by adults e.g. kicking a ball against the wall, playing a game of tag with friends, watering the plants, or playing on fixed equipment at a park) on average per day over the past 7 days? (young people in secondary school).

How to operationalise the core metric

As there is not yet a clear definition of ‘active play’ or guidelines/recommendations of the amount of ‘active play’ that should be accumulated by children and young people every day and/or week, there are no suggested core metrics for this indicator.

**BEYOND THE GRADE**

Where do children want to go today?

Surveys on the top 10 preferred playspaces for 12-14 year-old Australian children and young people were conducted between 1957 and 2000. Over this period, the number of indoor-based activities increased from 20-30% of the top 10 activities in 1957 to 50% of activities in 2000, while the percentage of outdoor-based leisure pursuits declined (see Figure 5).

Tandy conducted a similar study comparing the use of their neighbourhood in a group of 421 children from Newcastle, Australia, to that of their parents. She found that children were more restricted than their parents in the use of their neighbourhood.

Only 3% of children were allowed to play wherever they wanted so long as they told their parents, compared to 33% when their parents were their age.

Further, 25% of children were allowed to play in the neighbourhood unsupervised, compared to 83% of children in the generation preceding them.

Preferred play spaces have also changed across generations. Fifty-nine percent of children preferred to play at home or at a friend’s home, but less than 1% in the bush or creek. This compares to 34% of yesterday’s children and young people who preferred to play at home and 26% in the bush or creek.

The use of outdoor areas has atrophied as the preference for sedentary technologies has increased. When Microsoft asks ‘Where do you want to go today?’, children seem to answer ‘Well not outside, that’s for sure.’

![Figure 5.](image-url)
**Rationale**
The majority of Australian primary and secondary school children do not use active transport to travel to and/or from school on a weekly basis. The grade reflects a synthesis of data between two groups, with one (primary school students) doing slightly better than the other (secondary school students).

**Key Findings**

+ 20% of secondary school students (aged 12-17 years) travel to and/or from school using active transport at least once per week.
+ According to parents, 35% and 39% of primary school students, aged 6-7 and 11-12 years respectively, travel to and/or from school using active transport at least once per week.
+ Australians aged 5-17 years, on average, spend 18 minutes per day using active transport to various destinations.

**How can we improve the grade?**

**Supported by research**

+ Parental concerns about traffic and personal safety are important barriers to active transport. A range of strategies are needed to overcome these concerns and to increase children's competence to use active transport. These strategies may include changes to the physical environment that make it safer and easier for children to negotiate traffic, such as adequate crossing infrastructure and measures to slow traffic, and strategies to improve child and parental perceptions of child competence to walk or cycle to/from school.
+ A combined effort is required from parents, schools and local government to increase the proportion of Australian children and young people using active transport to travel to and from school. All schools should have active transport policies to promote and encourage the use of active travel to/from school, which are established as a result of input from all key stakeholders. School site decisions should take into consideration the surrounding environment to ensure that features which support active transport to school, such as low traffic exposure and connected streets, are prioritised.

**Additional recommendations**

+ Both children/young people and parents should incorporate active transport into their everyday routines. Other than school journeys, replacing short car trips to a range of destinations (e.g. local parks, local shops, friend's house) with walking or cycling is feasible (e.g. 1 kilometre is about 15 minutes of walking) and will have a range of benefits both to the child and the environment.

**What do we need to know?**

+ National surveys should contain measures of active transport that include destinations other than the school to provide a better picture of the extent to which this important health behaviour is used.
+ Research examining the use of public transport (which may be especially relevant for secondary school students) is needed as people tend to use active transport (walk/cycle) at each end of a trip.
How to collect the data

Until we have more quality data regarding active transport across the entire day for Australian children and young people, the standardised self-report questions that should be employed are:

1. On how many of the past 5 school days did you/your child travel to (or part of the way* to) school by walking, cycling or some other form of active transport?

2. On how many of the past 5 school days did you/your child travel from (or part of the way* from) school by walking, cycling or some other form of active transport?

3. How many times in the past 7 days did you/your child travel from place to place (not including to/from school) or part of the way* by walking, cycling or some other form of active transport?

*Active transport was used for a considerable amount of total travel time.

How to operationalise the core metric

The core metrics used to assess Active Transportation should be:

1. Proportion of Australian children and young people using active transport at least part of the way to and/or from school on at least one of the past 5 school days; and

2. Proportion of Australian children and young people using active transport at least part of the way from place to place (not including to and/or from school) on at least one of the past 7 days.

BEYOND THE GRADE

Time trends in active transportation

There appears to have been a worldwide decline in children’s use of active transport (e.g. walking or cycling) over the past 30 to 40 years (see Figure 6). State-based time trend data from Australia paints a very consistent picture, with an overall decline of 42% between 1971 and 2013 (see Figure 6). In New South Wales, the percentage of children walking to/from school declined by 17% (from 50% to 33%) between 1971 and 2003; with the percentage of children walking or cycling to/from school declining by 7% between 1991 and 1999. There have been substantial declines in South Australian children’s use of active transport to/from school too, with the Australian Bicycle Lobby reporting a 31% decline from 1981 to 1997, Lewis and colleagues reporting a 19% decline from 1985 to 2004, and Booth reporting a 36% decline from 1985 to 2013. Between 1985 and 2001, the percentage of Victorian children walking or cycling to/from school declined by 10%.

Similar patterns of change have been observed internationally (see Figure 6) with the percentage of children walking or cycling to/from school declining in: (a) Brazil by 7% (2002-2007); (b) Canada by 12% (1985-1996); (c) Switzerland by 7% (1994-2005); (d) the UK by 23% (1975-2012); and (e) the US by 35% (1969-2009).

Declines in children’s use of active transport likely reflect an increased reliance on the motor car as a means of transportation. The increased reliance on the motor car means that fewer journeys will involve the use of active transport, and that busy roads will act as barriers when accessing recreation spaces, making parents less comfortable about allowing their children to play outdoors. Declines in independent mobility may also play a part, as fewer children are allowed to go to recreation spaces or cross roads alone.

Figure 6.

Time trends in the percentage of children and young people who use active transport to and/or from school.
SEDENTARY BEHAVIOURS

D–

Proportion of Australian children and young people meeting the Australian sedentary behaviour screen time guidelines: children aged under 2 years should have no screen time exposure, children aged 2-4 and 5-17 years should not take part in more than one and two hours respectively, of screen activity for entertainment every day of the week.*

* Sedentary behaviors include activities during waking time that involve sitting or lying down and require low levels of energy expenditure (e.g. at school sitting at a desk or a computer, in leisure time watching television, reading or socialising and in transport sitting in a car, bus or train). However, much of the research to date has focused on one domain of sedentary behaviour, screen time, and therefore this is why the metric chosen to assign a grade to the sedentary behaviour indicator has utilised the Australian sedentary behaviour guidelines for screen time.

Rationale
The majority of Australian children and young people are not meeting the Australian screen time guidelines.

Key Findings
+ 26% of Australians aged 2-4 years meet the recommended Australian screen time guidelines2 of accumulating no more than 1 hour per day6.
+ 29% of Australians aged 5-17 years meet the recommended Australian screen time guidelines2 of accumulating no more than 2 hours per day6.
+ 20% of Australians aged 12-17 years meet the recommended Australian screen time guidelines2 of accumulating no more than 2 hours per day9.
+ Adherence to the screen time guidelines declines dramatically with age (5-8 years: 41%; 9-11 years: 30%; 12-14 years: 24%; and 15-17 years: 19%)6.
+ On average, Australians aged 2-4 years meet the screen time guidelines on 4 days of every week6.
+ On average, Australians aged 5-17 years meet the screen time guidelines on 5 days of every week6.
+ Australians aged 5-17 years who meet the physical activity guidelines every day of the week spend, on average, less time per day participating in sedentary screen-based activities in comparison to those children and young people who do not meet the guidelines on any day of the week (110 vs. 197 minutes per day)6.
+ There are currently no national data on screen time exposure for children under the age of 2 years.

How can we improve the grade?
Supported by research
+ It is important that parents, children and young people understand that some sedentary behaviours (such as screen-based sedentary behaviour) are associated with significant developmental and health issues in young people independent of their level of physical activity (e.g. obesity, cardiometabolic health, psychosocial development, and cognitive development). Consequently some screen-based sedentary behaviours (e.g. screen use for entertainment) are likely to be more detrimental than others (e.g. reading or electronic screen-based homework)81-83.

+ Parents, children and young people should be educated, encouraged and supported to adopt strategies (e.g. limiting the amount of screen time, encouraging increased family physical activity participation, removing all screens from children’s bedrooms84) to reduce the time spent engaged in recreational sedentary screen-based activities.

+ Parents, children and young people should be educated about the consequences of excessive screen time as research has shown that motivation to limit screen time is associated with lower levels of screen time85.

+ Outside of the home environment, school is a setting that imposes large amounts of sedentary time onto children and young people86. The possibility of breaking up sedentary time (i.e. prolonged periods of sitting) with regular physically active breaks and active/non-sedentary learning time should be explored in both primary and secondary schools87-91.
What do we need to know?

+ More research regarding non-screen based sedentary behaviour, the time children and young people are engaged in such behaviours and the associated health implications is needed to better understand the potential detrimental effects of all sedentary behaviours and not just those that are screen-based.

+ Screen-based media are becoming more and more complex. No longer are children and young people exposed only to fixed screens (televisions and desktop computers) but now a number of mobile devices (tablets, mobile phones, handheld electronic games) are also at their disposal. We need to ensure that the diverse and multi-tasking nature of screen-based sedentary activities (e.g. children texting on their phone, while watching television and playing a game on their tablet) is captured by future research methodologies.

+ National data on the screen time of children aged under 2 years are needed given there are none to date.

+ The total sitting time across all ages (e.g. restrained stroller time for preschool children) and in multiple settings (e.g. school vs. home) needs an increased focus in research in addition to time spent engaged in screen-based activities.

+ Better information is needed on the dose-response relationship between sedentary behaviour and physical and mental health outcomes.

How to collect the data

Given the complex nature of sedentary behaviour (similarly complex to that of physical activity behaviour) it is important that both objective and subjective measurements of sedentary time (sitting time and screen time) be built into the regular national collection cycle. Objectively, standardised data collection and analysis protocols should be used for various measurement tools (accelerometers and inclinometers for measures of sitting time), such that:

Children are monitored for a 7-day period and researchers report the amount of activity time (e.g. minutes spent sedentary).

The proposed self-report questions that should be employed are:

1. On how many days, during the past 7 days, were you/your child engaged in screen-based (all forms e.g. television, tablets, computers, playstation) activities for entertainment for less than 1 hour (2-4 years) or 2 hours (5-17 years) per day;?

2. During the past 7 days, was your child (aged less than 2 years) exposed to any form of screen-based (e.g. television, tablet) activities; and

3. On how many days, during the past 7 days, was your child (0-5 years only) kept inactive or restrained (e.g. stroller, high chair, car seat) for more than 1 hour at any time?

While the updated Australian sedentary behaviour guidelines specify that children and young people aged 5-17 years should limit the total time they spend sitting and break up prolonged periods of sitting with regular breaks; at this time there is no suggested standardised question that should be employed.

How to operationalise the core metric

Consistent with the current Australian recommended sedentary behaviour guidelines, the three core metrics proposed for sedentary behaviours are:

1. Proportion of Australian children and young people meeting the recommended sedentary behaviour (screen) guidelines* every day;

2. Proportion of days (during the past 7 days) that Australian children and young people meet the recommended sedentary behaviour (for screen) guidelines*; and

3. Proportion of Australian infants/toddlers/pre-schoolers meeting the recommended sedentary behaviour (restrained from inactivity) guidelines# every day.

*Sedentary behaviour guideline development

As we build up substantial Australian and international databases of objective measures for sedentary activities coupled with health outcomes or evidence from experimental and longitudinal studies, we need to revise the guidelines according to the new dose-response relationships that may be elicited. This should occur in a timely fashion as the data become available. Once this occurs it may be possible to develop a metric that focuses on other (non-screen-based) forms of detrimental sedentary behaviour (e.g. sitting time for children and young people).
BEYOND THE GRADE

Sitting and the Electronic Environment

The average Australian young person spends about four hours a day in front of a screen of some sort. A typical home now has three TVs, three laptops and two videogame consoles, and a child’s bedroom resembles an electronics display room. About a third of Australian children aged 9-11 have a TV in their bedroom and on average these children watch three hours’ more TV each week than children who do not have a bedroom TV. They also get 45 minutes less physical activity each week, one hour less sleep, and spend one hour more on the computer. They snack more in front of the TV, eat more fast food and consume more soft drinks, are 10% fatter, have larger waist girths, less self-confidence in being physically active, lower health-related quality of life, and their NAPLAN scores are on average 30 points lower.

If we halve their television use, as US researcher David Epstein did by using electronic monitoring devices, they will eat 400 kJ less each day and will lose weight relative to their unrestricted peers. This may be why only 15% of thin Australian children have a TV in their bedroom, compared to 43% of obese children.

What kinds of families are more likely to have TVs in their children’s bedrooms? In Australia, while about 33% of families with children have a TV in the children’s bedrooms, this figure is 53% for the poorest fifth of families, and 22% for the richest fifth. In families where the primary breadwinner is unemployed, 58% of children have TVs in their bedrooms, compared to 31% for those in full-time work. If the highest level of education of either caregiver is less than Year 12 at high school, 53% of children have TVs; if at least one parent has a university degree, only 19% of children have TVs. In over half of single-parent families there is a TV in the child’s bedroom; in two-parent families, the probability is less than 3 in 10. Parents in households which have TVs in their children’s bedrooms are on average 3 kg heavier, their annual income is $30,000 a year less, mothers have breast fed their children for 3 months less, and the parents themselves get three hours more TV each week. In other words, these are more likely to be low-income, low-education, low health-literacy families (see Figure 7), and the TV in the bedroom is more likely to be a marker of multiple dysfunctional aspects impacting on a child’s health than a direct cause.

Are we fighting a losing battle trying to get TVs out of children’s bedrooms? With media convergence, children can (and do) watch Modern Family or Peppa Pig on screens of any size from matchbox to cinema. Since iPads were first introduced in 2010 more than 170 million have been sold, including 2.3 million in Australia in the first 6 months of 2013 alone. In the UK, 25% of children aged 12-15 years have a personal tablet and tablet use at home has tripled in children aged 5-15 since 2012. The Federal Government’s $2.4 billion Digital Education Revolution Initiative bought 1.5 million portable computers for school children. Tablets bring their own special problems, particularly with musculo-skeletal issues, which are likely to arise from a smaller variation of task postures and muscle activity.

So what can parents do? There is strong evidence that general monitoring of media use (knowing where children are using screens and what they are watching), setting some rules, offering non-screen alternatives like board games, modeling more moderate screen behaviours, and getting children outdoors are all effective in reducing screen time. So there is light at the end of the tunnel – other than the flicker of an iPad, that is.
Figure 7.
Percentage of homes with televisions in children's bedrooms according to specific individual and family attributes.
The grade assigned to this indicator is a reflection of good support from parents in the form of encouragement to children and young people to be physically active, however the at home infrastructure (televisions in bedrooms) and parental role modeling need improvement.

Key Findings
+ According to parents, 16% of 2-4 year olds and 51% of 5-17 year olds have at least one screen-based device in their bedroom.
+ 18% of 6-7 year olds and 36% of 11-12 year olds have at least one screen-based device in their bedroom.
+ 46% of Australians aged 12-17 years have at least one screen-based device in their bedroom.
+ 76% of Australians aged 12-17 years report they are receiving at least some form of encouragement to be physically active (at least once per week) from their parents.
+ 43% of Australian adults, 30% of fathers and 22% of mothers are meeting the recommended Australian physical activity guidelines of being active on most, preferably all, days each week.

How can we improve the grade?
Supported by research
+ Parents should reduce the amount of time they and their families spend engaged in sedentary behaviours and try to incorporate a number of different physical activities, of varied intensities (i.e. light, moderate, vigorous) at times they/their family would normally be sedentary.
+ Programs that are implemented should target both mothers and fathers; target parent-child interaction; and provide education on optimising the home physical activity and screen time social and physical environment to maximise physical activity opportunities.

Additional recommendations
+ The amount of screen-based activity children and young people use for entertainment needs to be limited, so that children and young people are at least not exceeding the current recommended Australian screen time guidelines (no more than 2 hours per day for 5-17 years and 1 hour per day for 2-4 years).
+ Parents are encouraged to lead by example by limiting their screen time (for entertainment purposes) and act as role models for their children. They are encouraged to engage in more physical activity throughout their entire day (e.g. active transportation, co-physical activity such as playing together with their children) and include their children as often as possible in fostering a strong physically active family ethos.
+ It is important that physical activity participation for children and young people be facilitated, supported and encouraged in a number of different ways by parents (e.g. attending training sessions, walking with children to various locations, taking the time to play with their children both indoors and outdoors).
What do we need to know?
+ There is a lack of research regarding the influence of peers on physical activity participation. We need to know how children are influenced by their peers and what children and young people do to encourage and/or support their peers to be physically active.
+ A more in-depth look is needed at how parents interact with their children when they are physically active and the time they spend doing so.
+ There is a lack of solid evidence on how to engage parents and who to target.
+ Strategies to engage both boys and girls in physical activity and minimise screen time are not well established in the home environment.

Given the complex nature of this indicator there are a number of standardised questions and core metrics needed to assign a grade. Each of the components of this indicator is listed below with the suggested question/s and metric/s.

How to collect the data
Infrastructure – The standardised questions that should be employed are:
1. Do you/does your child have at least one fixed screen-based device (e.g. television, computer) in their bedroom?; and
2. Do you/does your child regularly have mobile screen-based devices (e.g. iPad, smart phone, portable game device) in their bedroom?

Support – The standardised questions that should be employed are:
1. On how many days, during the past 7 days, did you receive/did you give your child some form of encouragement to be physically active (e.g. “It is great that you have been playing outside more with your brother/sister this week”)?; and
2. On how many days, during the past 7 days, did you receive/did you give some form of encouragement from/to your friends or peers to be physically active (e.g. “It’s great we are riding to school together from now on”)?

Parental/peer behaviour – The standardised questions that should be employed are:
1. During the past 7 days how much moderate (leaving you somewhat tired) and/or vigorous (leaving you substantially tired) physical activity did you engage in (total amount in minutes)?
2. On how many days, during the past 7 days, were you physically active with a parent/with your child?
3. On how many days, during the past 7 days, were you physically active with a friend or peer?

How to operationalise the core metric
Infrastructure – The core metrics used to assess the component of infrastructure for this indicator should be:
1. Proportion of Australian children and young people with at least one screen-based device in their bedroom; and
2. Proportion of Australian children and young people who regularly have a mobile screen-based device in their bedroom.

Support – The core metrics used to assess the component of support for this indicator should be:
1. Proportion of Australian children and young people who receive some form of encouragement from their parents/friends and peers to be physically active at least once per week; and
2. Proportion of Australian children and young people who give some form of encouragement to their friends or peers to be physically active at least once per week.

Parental/peer behaviour – The core metrics used to assess the component of parental/peer behaviour for this indicator should be:
1. Proportion of Australian adults/parents meeting the recommended physical activity guidelines*; and
2. The proportion of Australian children and young people who are physically active with their parents/friends or peers at least once per week.

*At least 150 minutes of moderate, 75 minutes of vigorous or an equivalent combination of both moderate/vigorous physical activities each week.
BEYOND THE GRADE

Then and now: How have families changed?

Family plays an important role in a child’s life. What family means to one person may not necessarily mean the same to another and the way we view families outside of our own differs also. All families are different and what the typical Australian family looked like 50 years ago may be vastly different to what we see today. It is important to have an understanding of how family types, relationships, structures and functioning have changed to gain some insight into the changing behaviours of Australia’s children and young people.

So if we were to look into Australian households of the past what would we find? During the 1960s and 70s women were typically giving birth to 3.5 babies, almost 60% of families were couples with children, women (who were already married) were typically in their early twenties when they gave birth to their first child with 4.8% of births occurring outside of marriage and the marriage and divorce rates (per 1,000 in the population) were 7.3% and 0.6% respectively.

During the 1980s women were typically giving birth to 1.9 babies, 56% of families were couples with children, women (who were already married) were typically in their early to late twenties when they gave birth to their first child with 13% of births occurring outside of marriage, 43% of mothers (with dependent children) were in paid work with 50% of couple families receiving only a single income, 5% of mothers were likely to have a post-school qualification and the marriage and divorce rates (per 1,000 in the population) were 7.4% and 2.7% respectively.

Today we see that women are typically having 1.9 babies (the same as in the 1980s), 45% of families are couples with children, women (married or not married) are typically in their late twenties to early thirties when they give birth to their first child, with 34% of births likely to occur outside of marriage, 63% of mothers (with dependent children) are in paid work with 30% of couple families receiving only a single income, 14% of sole mothers and 26% of couple mothers are likely to have a post-school qualification and the marriage and divorce rates (per 1,000 in the population) are 5.4% and 2.3% respectively.

Families today are different to those from 50 years ago and even those from 30 years ago (Figure 8). Women are having fewer babies, parents (especially mothers) are working more and there are more single parent families. So what does this mean for Australian children and young people when we are thinking about potential changes in physical activity? Children will have fewer siblings to play with, and parents may be more likely to turn to the television or videos as the babysitter while they do the household chores. There will also be a reduction in the ‘critical mass’ of children. This means that there will not be enough children to form active play groups, sporting teams, gangs and recreational groups such as Boy Scouts and Girl Guides. The increasing proportion of single parent families and families where both parents work has reduced the time parents can devote to playing with their children and under- or over-employment have resulted in a large pool of people with insufficient resources, or time, or both, to actively engage with their children in recreational activities. It is important that we understand what changes have occurred and what changes are likely to occur in the future so we can adapt and modify the ways in which we engage with Australian families.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1) Number of children per family (3.5 vs. 1.9).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="1960.png" alt="1960" /> <img src="TODAY.png" alt="TODAY" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Likelihood of births occurring outside of marriage (4.8% vs. 34%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(2) Likelihood of births occurring outside of marriage (4.8% vs. 34%).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="1960.png" alt="1960" /> <img src="TODAY.png" alt="TODAY" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) Age that mothers were/are likely to have their first child (early 20s vs. early 30s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(3) Age that mothers were/are likely to have their first child (early 20s vs. early 30s).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="1960.png" alt="1960" /> <img src="TODAY.png" alt="TODAY" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(4) Likelihood that mothers (with dependent children) were/are in paid work (43%* vs. 63%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(4) Likelihood that mothers (with dependent children) were/are in paid work (43%* vs. 63%).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="1960.png" alt="1960" /> <img src="TODAY.png" alt="TODAY" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Data only available for 1980s not 1960s.
Rationale
This indicator is informed by metrics relating to school infrastructure, policy and programs. Given a mixture of results were assigned for each metric ranging from A- to D+, an overall grade of B- was allocated as the majority of metrics were scored in the A to B range.

Key Findings
+ 70% of primary schools report that their students have access to a specialist physical education teacher, but there was no indication of the level of qualification attained, whether they taught the scheduled physical education classes to all students or whether they were employed full-time by the school or an external provider.
+ 35% and 57% of secondary schools (urban and rural respectively) report having a specialist physical education teacher who delivers physical education classes, but there was no indication of the level of qualification attained.
+ 64% of primary schools report providing at least 120 minutes of physical education per week to students.
+ 51% of secondary schools report providing at least 80 minutes of physical education per week to students.
+ A high proportion of primary and secondary (rural and urban) schools report that most of their physical activity facilities/equipment are available to students during school hours (including recess and lunch) (hard courts: 71-100%; playing fields: 86-100%; indoor play space: 20-50%; playground: 91-100%; and sports/physical activity equipment: 50%)22.

How can we improve the grade?
Supported by research
+ All physical activity/sport equipment that is available on school grounds should be made accessible to students during school hours and maintained at a high standard.
+ It is imperative that both primary and secondary schools employ specialist physical education teachers on a full-time basis, with the appropriate tertiary education (i.e. a specific physical education program) who take all formal physical education lessons.
+ Individuals employed in physical education roles should receive greater recognition (e.g. schools emphasising the importance of physical education to students and parents) to ensure their motivation to deliver high quality physical education remains high.
+ The physical education program that is delivered to students (at both primary and secondary school) should be continually evaluated to ensure that participation rates/times are high (i.e. engage all students and maximise the time students are active) and the required skills/techniques are learned and acquired.
What do we need to know?

+ Research into the quality of physical education at both primary and secondary schools is important to ensure we have an understanding of exactly how active children and young people are during these times.
+ Research into the impact of school policies regarding sedentary behaviour, light activity and MVPA across the school day is needed.
+ Greater resolution when examining who takes physical education classes at school (i.e. specific qualifications of teachers) and whether they are employed on a full-time basis is necessary.
+ Research into why facilities/equipment at schools do or do not get used by students is important to understand barriers to participation in physical activity at school.
+ There is a clear lack of research into preschool, early learning and childcare settings that examines physical activity infrastructure, policies and programs. This needs to be addressed.
+ We need to know more about the impact of professional learning in teachers’ arrangement of class organisation, management, transitions and maximisation of active learning time in physical education.
+ Research into optimal pedagogies to develop confidence and competence in fundamental movement skills and movement in lessons is required.

What do we need to do?

+ General classroom teachers should have continual development in how to engage children and young people in physical activity which they can utilise during daily class time schedules and at recess and lunch times.
+ All schools should initiate physical activity policies that align with the health promoting schools framework and outline ways to encourage and engage students in physical activity through the course of the school day and promote/offer physical activity programs outside of formal physical education classes. The development of such policies should include teachers, parents and students.
+ We need to ensure early childhood service providers give preschool aged children ample time and opportunities to be physically active in structured and unstructured play. Policies should be developed and staff training continually implemented within these settings to ensure that children are engaged and encouraged to be physically active throughout their entire day.

Additional recommendations

Given the complex nature of this indicator there are a number of standardised questions and core metrics needed to assign a grade. Each of the components of this indicator are below with the suggested question/s and metric/s.

How to operationalise the core metric

Infrastructure – The core metrics used to assess the infrastructure component of this indicator should be:

1. Proportion of schools that have access to a gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment*;
2. Proportion of schools that allow students to use during school hours (but outside of scheduled physical education classes) a gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment*; and
3. Proportion of schools at which (if available and students have access to) their gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment* is used daily by students during school hours (but outside of scheduled physical education classes).

Policies – The core metrics used to assess the policies component of this indicator should be:

1. Proportion of schools that employ a tertiary qualified physical education specialist teacher on a full-time basis;
2. Proportion of schools that have a tertiary qualified physical education specialist teacher deliver all scheduled physical education classes for all students; and
3. Proportion of schools that deliver at least 120 minutes per week of scheduled physical education classes to all students.

Programming – The core metric used to assess the programming component of this indicator should be: Proportion of schools that offer additional physical activity/sports programs to all students outside of their formal physical education classes.

*For each metric an individual proportion should be reported for each facility/equipment listed and/or available.
BEYOND THE GRADE

Where should I enrol my child?

The choice of where to send your child to school is a daunting task for most parents. What do you base your decision on? Is it how many ovals the school has, the uniform the students are required to wear, how much it will cost for your child to attend, how many physical education classes they participate in every week, class sizes, the teaching philosophies of school staff, or is it just a gut feeling you get about whether it will be right for your child? In most circumstances a range of things would be considered by parents, but what if there was one thing that they didn’t need to worry about because it was the same for all schools?

The International Study of Childhood Obesity, Lifestyle and the Environment (ISCOLE) examined 528 children (aged 9-11 years) from 26 randomly-selected schools in metropolitan Adelaide. Data collected by the study were used to examine whether school-level SES (determined by Australian Government’s ‘Index of Community Socio-Educational Advantage’) was associated with: the facilities (relating to physical activity) that were available; the school policies (relating to physical activity) in place; the sports offered to school students (both inter- and intra-school); and the percentage of students participating in school (inter- and intra-school) sports or physical activity clubs. Associations between school facilities, policies, sports offered and participation rates with in-school MVPA (measured by accelerometers) were also looked at.

Preconceived ideas about high- and low-level SES schools may lead some to think that there is a clear divide between the two when considering the facilities available to students, the policies in place and the sports offered, but in fact this is a consideration parents can rest easy about. There is no difference between the two. Data show that school-level SES has no significant association with the facilities available, the policies in place, the sports offered and the participation rates of students in inter- and intra-school sport or physical activity programs. Similarly, no significant associations were found between school facilities, school policies, sports offered or student participation rates in inter- and/or intra-school sport with in-school MVPA. And so while data show that there are SES gradients in both total and in-school MVPA, they are not due to facilities available or the policies in place.

So what does this mean? Children attending primary schools of varied SES levels are not advantaged/ disadvantaged with regard to the facilities available and policies in place to support and facilitate physical activity. The SES level of the school does not determine the sports that are offered to students or the participation rates in inter- and intra-school sports and physical activity programs. None of these factors come into play when thinking about the amount of in-school MVPA typically obtained either. While this might not alleviate all of the pressure parents experience when choosing a school for their child, it is one piece of the puzzle already in place when they ask themselves: ‘Where should I enrol my child?’
WHERE SHOULD I ENROL MY CHILD?
Rationale
Both metrics used to inform the grade for this indicator are graded high (A and A-). However, an overall grade of A- was assigned given the limited nationally representative data available regarding policies and programs.

Key Findings
+ 87% of Australians aged 12-17 years and 84% of parents report having a playground that they/their children can access near to their home.8, 9
+ According to 75% of parents, heavy or problematic traffic is not a concern near to their child's school neighbourhood.8

How can we improve the grade?
Supported by research
+ Playground design should take into account the needs of a diverse age group, providing equipment that is appropriate and appealing to older children as well as options for younger children.116
+ Aspects of the built environment known to support children’s physical activity include access, density and proximity to parks and recreation facilities, walkability (including access to a range of destinations [land-use mix] and residential density), walking/cycling facilities such as walking/cycling tracks, and pedestrian safety structures.117 Given the diverse governmental departments and agencies responsible for these built environmental attributes, building healthy active environments will require inter-sectoral action between town planning, urban design, infrastructure, parks and recreation agencies at all levels of government. Principles of healthy active built environments for people of all ages should be incorporated into a range of local government, state and national policies and frameworks/guidelines.

Additional recommendations
+ Well-maintained playgrounds need to be sited within easy walking distance of families with young children.

What do we need to know?
+ Current representative data do not provide information on whether playgrounds, parks and other recreational facilities are accessible by walking, their density relative to closeness to home, and the quality of the playgrounds or facilities.
+ Representative data on provision of community-based physical activity programs and clubs are lacking.
+ The extent to which principles to underpin built environmental attributes to support physical activity are embedded into policy and practice frameworks/guidelines is needed.
Given the complex nature of this indicator there are a number of standardised questions and core metrics needed to assign a grade. Each of the components of this indicator are reported below with the suggested question/s and metric/s.

How to collect the data

Infrastructure – The standardised question that should be employed (directed at parents or children) is: Is there a playground/park/sports field or facilities* within walking distance of your home?

Programs – The standardised question that should be employed is: My local neighbourhood offers physical activity programs suitable for me/my child — strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree.

Safety – The standardised questions that should be employed are:
1. There is a lot of traffic in my/my child’s neighbourhood/school neighbourhood* — strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree;
2. There are safe crossings for me/my child to use if I/they used active transport to travel to school/local playground/local park/local shops/local sports field or facilities* — strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree; and
3. I prevent my child from being physically active outdoors in our community, on their own or with friends, because of safety concerns — strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree.

*For each question an answer should be provided for each item.

How to operationalise the core metric

Infrastructure – The core metric used to assess the infrastructure component of this indicator should be: Proportion of Australian children and young people who have a playground/park/sports field or facilities* within walking distance of their home.

Programs – The core metric used to assess the programs component of this indicator should be: Proportion of Australian children and young people who are offered suitable physical activity programs within their local neighbourhood (some level of agreement).

Safety – The core metrics used to assess the safety component of this indicator should be:
1. Proportion of Australian children and young people who have a lot of traffic in their neighbourhood/school neighbourhood* (some level of agreement);
2. Proportion of Australian children and young people who have safe crossings to access if they use active transport to travel to school/local playground/local park/local shops/local sports field or facilities* (some level of agreement); and
3. Proportion of parents who prevent their child from being physically active outdoors in their community, on their own or with friends, because of safety concerns (some level of agreement).

*For each metric an individual proportion should be reported for each item.

BEYOND THE GRADE

How far is too far?

When a new school, shopping centre, sports centre or playground is being built, how much thought goes into ‘how long will it take people to walk here?’ Distance is one of the key determinants of whether children will use active or passive transport to travel to a destination.\(^6,\,68,\,69\) So how far is too far?

Harten and Olds\(^{118}\) examined the likelihood that Australian children (aged 11-12 years) would use active transport to travel to different destinations based on the distance of the trip. The likelihood decreases quite alarmingly as the distance increases, with 90% of trips likely to be active when the travel distance is ≤250 m, 75% when ≤400 m, 50% when ≤900 m, 25% when ≤2000 m and 10% when ≤3200 m (see Figure 9). Harten and Olds\(^{118}\) also reported that active transport will almost certainly (>99% chance) be used when the travel distance is ≤200 m and almost certainly not (<1% chance) when ≥4500 m.

So now that we have some idea of how far is too far, it is important that before new schools, shops, sports centres and playgrounds are built there is some discussion between different community sectors about where they should be located so that a large majority of children and young people are likely to travel to these destinations using active transport rather than deciding it is simply too far to walk.
Rationale

While there have been a number of important government strategies and initiatives implemented over the last five years there is still a tremendous amount of work to be done with regard to program/initiative evaluation, furthering opportunities for community engagement and policy development. There has also been a lot of important work done by non-government organisations during this period, which improved the final grade.

Key Findings

There were a number of things considered when assigning a grade to this indicator. The following are the government initiatives/programs considered when assigning the grade:

- The National Partnership Agreement on Preventative Health was established with the aim of addressing the rising prevalence of lifestyle-related chronic disease. The purpose of the agreement was/is to create opportunities for initiatives within specific settings (e.g. workplaces, childcare settings, communities etc.) to be established to lay the foundations for healthy lifestyle behaviours amongst all Australians. The specific initiatives that have been established, relating to the physical activity of children and young people, include:
  (a) Healthy Children – federal funding provided to states and territories to promote and encourage increased physical activity and better nutrition in children through establishing specific programs and activities (Funding: $244.4 million 2011-12 to 2017-18);
  (b) Reward Payments – States and territories are eligible to receive up to $153.8 million as reward for the attainment of agreed performance benchmarks (e.g. a specific proportion of children and young people meeting the Australian physical activity guidelines); and

(c) Enabling infrastructure – The Australian Health Survey (Funding: $15.0 million from 2009-10 to 2012-13), Enhanced State and Territory Surveillance (Funding: $10.0 million from 2010-11 to 2012-13) and Australian National Preventative Health Agency (Funding: $46.7 million from 2009-10 to 2015-16).

- The National Preventative Health Taskforce released the National Preventative Health Strategy: Australia the healthiest country by 2020 – the roadmap for action.

- Get Set 4 Life is a guide, developed by the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation, that is given to parents when their child attends their ‘Healthy Kids Check’ at age 4, which provides practical information to assist parents with how to interact with and encourage their children to develop and reinforce healthy lifestyle habits (e.g. healthy eating and physical activity).

- Active After-School Communities (AASC) was established in 2005 and is an ongoing program that has been run in 3,250 schools and after-school care sites across Australia. The program introduces children to a large number of sports and structured physical activities in a fun, free and safe environment with a prime focus on engaging children who are typically considered non-active (Funding: $125 million 2007 to 2010; and $32.9 million 2012 to 2013).

- The Healthy Spaces and Places project is a collaboration between the Australian Local Government Association, National Heart Foundation of Australia and the Planning Institute of Australia that has produced a web-based national planning guide to assist with designing spaces using active living principles.
The other key findings that informed the grade include:

+ The outstanding commitment from non-government organisations, such as the National Heart Foundation of Australia and the Australian Cancer Council, to improve the health of Australians including children and young people through various initiatives which aim to increase physical activity participation (e.g. Jump Rope for Heart).
+ While there has been a large number of initiatives established records of how they were implemented and their evaluation are not easily sourced or attainable. Therefore the resulting benefit is unknown.
+ Australia does not currently have a national physical activity policy that would enforce the need for a national physical activity plan. This could potentially be a stand-alone document or be integrated within already existing policies (e.g. policies addressing health promotion).
+ The Department of Health and Ageing recently released updated national physical activity and sedentary behaviour guidelines for all Australians (from birth to older Australians). However, these updated guidelines were prepared and ready to be released two years ago and given their importance in promoting and encouraging increased physical activity, this delay was not ideal.
+ While there are national physical activity guidelines in place, there is a lack of awareness of the guidelines amongst the Australian public. Research shows that 20-31% of parents and 18-22% of secondary school children can correctly identify what the Australian physical activity guidelines for children and young people are.
+ There have been large amounts of funding, provided by the Australian Sports Foundation (ASF) and Australian Sports Commission (ASC), over the past five years to various sporting organisations, institutions, programs and initiatives (ASF: $67.1 million 2008/09 to 2011/12; ASC: $1.14 billion 2008/09 to 2011/12). While this is a substantial contribution to an area which Australia as a nation is very passionate about, the same type of commitment is needed for physical activity participation for Australian children and young people with the purpose of increasing overall physical activity levels, not just those directed into sports participation and competitive activities. As the Report Card shows, relative to other physical activity behaviour indicators, Participation in Organised Sport and Physical Activity scored the best grade.

**How can we improve the grade?**

**Supported by research**

+ More awareness amongst the Australian public, via national messaging campaigns, is needed regarding the updated Australian physical activity and sedentary behaviour guidelines for children and young people. If we hope to have an impact on the activity levels of all young Australians there needs to be an understanding of how much physical activity is needed to acquire health benefits and how this level of activity can be achieved.

**Additional recommendations**

+ There is a need to implement a national physical activity policy that is coherent with and complementary to other sectors. This would ensure that a strategic national physical activity plan was established and could be integrated with a number of sectors.
+ Strong collaborations between federal, state and local governments as well as non-government organisations need to be established (if not already established) and maintained with the purpose of establishing evidence-based intervention strategies to increase physical activity participation.

**What do we need to know?**

+ Evaluation of all key government strategies and initiatives is important and needs to be available to the public so that the government can be held accountable for what it is doing.
+ A central repository of government expenditure on physical activity strategies and initiatives for children and young people is important when assessing how the government distributes its funds to different sectors.
+ National data regarding the awareness of physical activity and sedentary behaviour guidelines amongst the Australian public is important when implementing interventions, programs etc.

**What do we need to do?**

Given the complexity of this indicator there is no proposed standardised question or core metric.
Government leadership is vital in achieving an increase in population physical activity levels, particularly for children for whom many of the opportunities to be active are determined for them by adult decision makers - parents, teachers, coaches and of course governments. Policy priorities across sectors and related funding decisions at federal, state and local levels can have a direct impact on opportunities to be active and on access to environments and facilities for physical activity and active living.

The World Health Organisation (WHO), in response to recommendations from the 2011 United Nations High-Level Meeting on the prevention and control of non-communicable diseases has agreed to a target to reduce physical inactivity across the world by 10% by 2025. The WHO has endorsed a Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Non-Communicable Diseases 2013-2025 in which it has identified proposed actions for member states. These focus on policies and actions across multiple settings and they place an emphasis on children and young people. The WHO identifies physical activity areas for action that are directly relevant to Active Healthy Kids Australia. These include the adoption of national physical activity guidelines. Australia has released new physical activity guidelines for children and young people in March 2014 but is yet to support an implementation strategy or national action plan to advance adoption of the guidelines.

The WHO also calls for nation states to consider establishing a multisectoral national committee or coalition to provide leadership and coordinate national action for increasing physical activity. Australia does not have such a coordinating mechanism at the federal level. Several states do have such mechanisms, for example the NSW Premier's Council for Active Living. Interconnected coordination is vital since there is no single solution to increasing physical activity, or a single sector that can achieve this on its own. An effective comprehensive strategy requires a national plan that considers specific actions that relate closely to the Active Healthy Kids Australia action areas - such as promoting physical activity through active transport, recreation, sport, urban planning and schools. The National Heart Foundation of Australia’s, Blueprint for an Active Australia provides appropriate high-level Australian advice regarding areas for investment that can support increases in population levels of physical activity.

The International Society for Physical Activity and Health has provided a policy framework for national action on physical activity. The Toronto Charter for Physical Activity is a global call to action on physical activity and provides a framework across four areas: (1) implementing a national policy and action plan; (2) introducing policies that support physical activity; (3) reorienting services and funding to prioritise physical activity; and (4) developing partnerships for action.

Governments have a responsibility for ensuring investment of a sustainable funding stream for these actions. A further role for government lies in its support through its agencies such as the Australian Bureau of Statistics, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare and National Health and Medical Research Council, population monitoring and research regarding effective physical activity policies, environments and interventions.
GOVERNMENT LEadership is vital in achieving an increase in population physical activity levels.
**Rationale**

An incomplete grade was assigned to this indicator given that there were no recent nationally representative fitness data available with which to inform the grade.

**Key Findings**

+ Australians aged 8-15 years have below average aerobic fitness relative to norm-referenced international standards, with young Australians ranked in the 31st percentile (range: 22nd to 40th percentile) relative to their age- and sex-matched international peers.

+ 65% of Australian children and young people have a ‘healthy’ level of aerobic fitness associated with reduced cardiometabolic risk.

**How can we improve the grade?**

**Supported by research**

+ It is recommended that children and young people accumulate at least 60 minutes of MVPA every day. It is also important they be exposed to prolonged or repeated bouts of strenuous activity to see improvements in aerobic fitness.

+ For real improvement in aerobic fitness, children should perform a variety of enjoyable and age appropriate aerobic activities involving major muscle groups (e.g. walking/running, swimming, cycling, active play/games, dance and sports) as part of their 60 minutes of daily MVPA, as well as some vigorous intensity activity on at least three days per week. Aerobic activities may be performed in one continuous session per day or in multiple sessions of at least 10 minutes to accumulate the recommended amount of daily MVPA.

**What do we need to know?**

+ For additional health-related fitness benefits, children and young people should engage in enjoyable and age appropriate muscle and bone strengthening activities on at least three days per week as part of their 60 minutes of daily MVPA. Muscle strengthening activities that are structured (e.g. weight lifting or training with elastic resistance bands) or unstructured (e.g. climbing trees, playing on playground equipment, tug-of-war) and bone strengthening activities (e.g. running, jumping, rope skipping, weight lifting, basketball, football) are recommended.

**Additional recommendations**

+ Children and parents need to be made aware of the importance of developing and maintaining a ‘healthy’ level of aerobic fitness for health benefits now and in the future.

+ In Australia, there have only ever been two national fitness surveys of children and young people, the first in 1969-70 and the most recent in 1985. There has not been a follow-up to the 1985 national survey despite good evidence that the aerobic fitness of young Australians has declined over the past 25-30 years. From a public health standpoint there exists a pressing need for a national fitness survey of Australian children and young people that includes a range of directly measured health-related fitness indicators and health outcomes. This would allow for the tracking of changes in health and fitness measures over time, and provide insight into the links between fitness, body composition, physical activity and a range of cardiometabolic disease risk factors and mental health outcomes.
How to collect the data
While this indicator is focused on aerobic fitness, given the recently updated Australian physical activity guidelines\(^2\) that recommend that children and young people engage in muscle and bone strengthening activities on at least three days per week, it is advocated that the following standardised measures of aerobic and muscular fitness be routinely employed:

1. The 20 m progressive shuttle run or ‘beep test’ of aerobic fitness be administered by trained personnel using the Australian Sports Commission\(^{132}\) protocol\(^{131}, 133, 134\), and

2. The standing broad jump test of muscular fitness (explosive muscular strength) be administered by trained personnel using the Pyke\(^{135}\) protocol\(^{133, 134}\).

How to operationalise the core metric
The core metric used to assess the aerobic fitness levels of Australian children and young people should be: Proportion of Australian children and young people who have a ‘healthy’ level of aerobic fitness associated with reduced cardiometabolic risk, as assessed by the evidence-based criterion-referenced Fitnessgram standards\(^{128}\).

Given that there are no evidence-based criterion-referenced standards for the standing broad jump test with which to benchmark muscular fitness (as there are for aerobic fitness), a core metric is not recommended, although it is recommended that muscular fitness be routinely measured when possible.

BEYOND THE GRADE
Physical fitness is a very important indicator of how healthy an individual is now and will be in the future. If a person is generally unfit now, then they are more likely to develop conditions like heart disease later in life. People can be fit in different ways – they may be strong like a weightlifter, or flexible like a gymnast, or skillful like a tennis player, but not all of these types of fitness relate well to health. The most important type of fitness for good health is aerobic fitness, which is an individual’s ability to exercise vigorously for a long time, like running three or four laps around an oval.

How has the aerobic fitness of young people changed in recent times? Using data on over 25 million 9-17 year olds from 28 countries since 1964, it has been conclusively shown that young people’s aerobic fitness has declined worldwide since about 1975\(^{131, 136}\). Young people today are about 15% less aerobically fit than their parents were when they were young. On average, young Australians today would finish about 200 m behind their counterparts from 1975 in a 1.6 km (1-mile) run (see Figure 10). To make matters worse, it is likely that the largest declines have occurred in young people with the lowest fitness. Yet there is some good news with evidence of small improvements in the aerobic fitness of young Australians in the past few years\(^{22}\).

Figure 10.

Geographical differences in the distance (in metres) the average young person from 2010 would finish behind the average young person from 1975 in a long distance run (1609 metres or 1-mile).


Rationale
By the age of 10 (Grade 6) children should have acquired competency in core fundamental movement skills including running, jumping, catching and throwing. An Incomplete was assigned for this indicator given that there were no nationally representative data available to inform the grade.

Key Findings
+ Grade 6 Australian girls are doing quite poorly with their locomotor (proportion of girls showing at least competent ability – sprint: 44%; vertical jump: 42%; side gallop: 81%; and leap 35%) and object-control (proportion of girls showing at least competent ability – kick: 15%; over-arm throw: 19%; and catch: 58%) competency.

+ Grade 6 Australian boys are doing quite poorly with their locomotor (proportion of boys showing at least competent ability – sprint: 48%; vertical jump: 43%; side gallop: 73%; and leap 18%) competency, however their object-control competency is somewhat better (proportion of boys showing at least competent ability – kick: 59%; over-arm throw: 58%; and catch: 72%).

How can we improve the grade?

Supported by research
+ It is important that classroom teachers and not only primary physical education teachers be qualified to teach movement skills.
+ Parents should be involved in identifying ecologically salient strategies that support the development of movement skills in their children and can be accomplished through engagement with teachers and other professionals.

Additional recommendations
+ Meaningful development strategies and feedback need to be provided to parents and children with regard to children's movement skill abilities.

What do we need to know?
+ Australia is in clear need of nationally representative data regarding the movement skill competency of its children and young people. A national survey needs to be implemented in the near future that assesses the movement skill competency of children and young people using a standardised methodology.
How to collect the data
In order to assess the movement skill competency of Australian children and young people, the standardised methodology that should be employed is: A movement skill competency assessment battery (locomotor [sprint run, vertical jump, side gallop and leap] and object-control [catch, overhand throw, kick and two-hand strike] skills) using the Get Skilled Get Active process orientated checklist and this should be administered by trained staff.

How to operationalise the core metric
The core metrics used to assess the movement skills of Australian children and young people should be:

1. Proportion of Australian Grade 6 children who are competent in locomotor skills (boys and girls examined separately); and
2. Proportion of Australian Grade 6 children who are competent in object-control skills (boys and girls examined separately).

BEYOND THE GRADE
How can we expect children to move more if they do not know how?

This Report Card indicates that the physical activity levels of Australian children and young people are low and that sedentary behaviours, particularly screen time, are high. However, how is this expected to change if today’s children and young people do not know how to competently run, jump, throw, catch and kick (see Figure 11)? Research has shown that adequately designed and delivered programs aimed at improving movement skills can improve the movement skill competency of children and young people. If we implement more of these programs in schools and the community, is it probable that we will see increases in overall physical activity levels?

A systematic review conducted by Lubans and colleagues concluded that movement skill competency was positively associated with physical activity levels (both subjective and objective measures used) in children and young people. They also found that movement skill competency was positively associated with aerobic fitness and inversely associated with weight status. Figure 11 clearly shows that a large percentage of Grade 6 children do not exhibit competency for both locomotor and object-control movement skills (with very obvious differences between boys and girls, especially for object-control skills). We therefore need to ensure that these important movement skills are introduced at a young age and continue to be reinforced as children age, by implementing more well-developed and delivered physical education curricula in schools and programs throughout the community.

Figure 11.
Percentage of Grade 6 Australian boys and girls showing competency for various locomotor and object-control movement skills.
### SUMMARY OF GRADES

Table 3. Summary of the grades assigned to each indicator and the metrics used to assign each grade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Metrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall PA Levels</td>
<td>D-</td>
<td>Proportion of Australian children and young people meeting the recommended Australian PA guidelines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organised Sport and PA Participation</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td>Proportion of Australian children and young people who participate in organised sport and/or PA programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE and PA Participation in Schools</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>Proportion of Australian children and young people participating in at least 120 minutes per week of PE at school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Play</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>No consensus on a core metric could be reached.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Transportation</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Proportion of Australian children and young people travelling to and/or from school using active transport (at least once per week).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedentary Behaviours</td>
<td>D-</td>
<td>Proportion of Australian children and young people meeting the Australian sedentary behaviour screen time guidelines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Family and Peers                         | C     | • Proportion of Australian children and young people who are reported to have at least one screen-based device in their bedroom;  
|                                          |       | • Proportion of Australian children and young people who receive some form of encouragement from their parents to be physically active on a weekly basis; and  
|                                          |       | • Proportion of Australian adults and mothers/fathers who meet the Australian PA guidelines. |
| School                                   | B-    | • Proportion of schools who have a specialist PE teacher to take PE lessons;  
|                                          |       | • Proportion of schools that deliver at least 120 minutes of PE per week to students;  
|                                          |       | • Proportion of schools that have physical activity facilities/equipment available to students; and  
|                                          |       | • Proportion of schools that allow children to use physical activity equipment/facilities during school hours. |
| Community and the Built Environment      | A-    | • Proportion of Australian children/parents who report that there is a playground nearby to their home; and  
|                                          |       | • Proportion of parents who report heavy/problem traffic not to be an issue in their home or school neighbourhood. |
| Government Strategies and Investments    | C+    | • Evaluation of a number of major government initiatives (introduced since 2008), whether they were implemented correctly and evaluated appropriately;  
|                                          |       | • The amount of money committed by the government to various physical activity endeavours, initiatives and organisations; and  
|                                          |       | • The work of non-government organisations was also evaluated. |
| Aerobic Fitness                          | INC   | • Comparison of the current levels of aerobic fitness of Australian children and young people against norm-referenced international standards; and  
|                                          |       | • Proportion of Australian children and young people who have a ‘healthy’ level of aerobic fitness associated with reduced cardiometabolic risk.127, 128 |
| Movement Skills                          | INC   | • Proportion of Australian children and young people in Grade 6, with at least competent locomotor ability (boys and girls examined separately); and  
|                                          |       | • Proportion of Australian children and young people in Grade 6, with at least competent object-control ability (boys and girls examined separately). |

*Note, INC = incomplete, PA = physical activity, PE = physical education.*
### SUMMARY OF STANDARDISED METHODOLOGIES, QUESTIONS AND CORE METRICS

**Table 4. Summary of the standardised questions and core metrics proposed for each indicator.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Methodologies</th>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Metrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall PA Levels</strong></td>
<td>Children should be monitored for a 7-day period (using various measurement tools e.g. accelerometers, pedometers) and researchers report their activity time (e.g. minutes MVPA and light physical activity) and/or step counts for each of the 7 days.</td>
<td>Over the past 7 days, on how many days were you/your child engaged in MVPA (activity that increases heart rate and gets you/your child out of breath some of the time) for at least 60 minutes (can be accumulated over the entire day, for example bouts of 10 minutes) each day? 1. Proportion of Australian children and young people meeting the recommended physical activity guidelines* every day; and 2. Proportion of days (during the past 7 days) that Australian children and young people meet the recommended physical activity guidelines*.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organised Sport and PA Participation</strong></td>
<td>Accelerometers should be worn and observational data collected while children and young people participate in organised sport (both individual and team sports) and for training sessions and competitive games, with researchers reporting time children and young people are active (e.g. time spent in MVPA or light physical activity from both accelerometery and/or observations made).</td>
<td>1. Have you/has your child participated in organised team sports and/or physical activity (e.g. basketball, football, netball) on a regular basis (1 to 3 times per week for at least 3 months or an entire sporting season) over the past year?; and 2. Have you/has your child participated in organised individual sports and/or physical activity (e.g. martial arts, dance) on a regular basis (1 to 3 times per week for at least 3 months or an entire sporting season) over the past year?</td>
<td>Proportion of Australian children and young people participating in organised team/individual sports and physical activity during the past 12-month period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PE and PA Participation in Schools</strong></td>
<td>Accelerometers should be worn and observational data collected while students (in both primary and secondary schools) participate in scheduled physical education classes and are physically active during other periods throughout the school day, with researchers reporting the amount of time they are active (e.g. time spent in MVPA or light physical activity from both accelerometery and/or observations made).</td>
<td>1. How many physical education sessions/classes do you have every week (count double lessons as 2 sessions/classes), not including school sport?; and 2. How long do each of the physical education classes/sessions go for? 3. What do you usually do during recess time?; and 4. What do you usually do during lunchtime?</td>
<td>1. Proportion of Australian children and young people who participate in at least 2 sessions/classes of physical education (not including school sport) every week; 2. Proportion of Australian children and young people who participate in at least 120 minutes of physical education (not including school sport) every week; and 3. Proportion of Australian children and young people who are active during recess/lunchtime.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active Play

1. How much time did you/your child spend engaged in ‘active play’ (any play that is not part of organised physical activity or sport, that is not restricted by extrinsic rules usually set and governed by adults e.g. kicking a ball against the wall, playing a game of tag with friends, watering the plants, or playing on fixed equipment at a park) on average per day over the past 7 days? (preschool and primary school children), and

2. How much time did you spend engaged in ‘non-organised’ physical activity (any physical activity that is not part of organised physical activity or sport, that is not restricted by extrinsic rules usually set and governed by adults e.g. kicking a ball against the wall, watering the plants, doing household chores or running around with your dog at the park) on average per day over the past 7 days? (young people in secondary school).

As there is not yet a clear definition of ‘active play’ or guidelines/recommendations of the amount of ‘active play’ that should be accumulated by children and young people every day and/or week, there are no suggested core metrics for this indicator.

Active Transportation

1. On how many of the past 5 school days did you/your child travel to (or part of the way to) school by walking, cycling or some other form of active transport?

2. On how many of the past 5 school days did you/your child travel from (or part of the way from) school by walking, cycling or some other form of active transport?

3. How many times in the past 7 days did you/your child travel from place to place (not including to/from school) or part of the way by walking, cycling or some other form of active transport?

Sedentary Behaviours

1. On how many days, during the past 7 days, were you/your child engaged in screen-based (all forms e.g. television, tablets, computers, playstation) activities for entertainment for less than 1 (2-4 years) or 2 (5-17 years) hour/s per day?

2. During the past 7 days, was your child (aged less than 2 years) exposed to any form of screen-based (e.g. television, tablet) activities?

3. On how many days, during the past 7 days, was your child (0-5 years only) kept inactive or restrained (e.g. stroller, high chair, car seat) for more than 1 hour at any time?

1. Proportion of Australian children and young people using active transport at least part of the way to and/or from school on at least one of the past 5 school days, and

2. Proportion of Australian children and young people using active transport at least part of the way from place to place (not including to and/or from school) on at least one of the past 7 days.

1. Proportion of Australian children and young people meeting the recommended sedentary behaviour (screen) guidelines every day;

2. Proportion of days (during the past 7 days) that Australian children and young people meet the recommended sedentary behaviour (for screen) guidelines; and

3. Proportion of Australian infants/toddlers/pre-schoolers meeting the recommended sedentary behaviour (restrained from inactivity) guidelines every day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Methodologies</th>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Metrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Infrastructure</strong></td>
<td><strong>Infrastructure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family and Peers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Does your school have or have access to a gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment?; and 2. If available, do you/students have access to a gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment during school hours (but outside of scheduled physical education classes)?; and 3. On how many days, over the past 5 school days, did you/students use the gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment during school hours (but outside of scheduled physical education classes)?</td>
<td>1. Proportion of schools that have access to a gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment; 2. Proportion of schools that allow students to use during school hours (but outside of scheduled physical education classes) a gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment; and 3. Proportion of schools at which (if available and students have access to) their gymnasium (or indoor play space)/outside sports field (or grassed area)/hard court (or paved area)/playground/sports (or physical activity) equipment is used daily by students during school hours (but outside of scheduled physical education classes).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Policies</strong></td>
<td><strong>Policies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Does the school employ a tertiary qualified physical education specialist teacher on a full-time basis?; and 2. Does a tertiary qualified physical education specialist teacher deliver all scheduled physical education classes for all students?; and 3. How much scheduled physical education is delivered to all students on average every week (in minutes)?</td>
<td>1. Proportion of schools that employ a tertiary qualified physical education specialist teacher on a full-time basis; 2. Proportion of schools that have a tertiary qualified physical education specialist teacher deliver all scheduled physical education classes for all students; and 3. Proportion of schools that deliver at least 120 minutes per week of scheduled physical education classes to all students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Programming</strong></td>
<td><strong>Programming</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does your school offer physical activity/sports programs to all students outside of their formal physical education classes?</td>
<td>Proportion of schools that offer additional physical activity/sports programs to all students outside of their formal physical education classes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 4. Summary of the standardised questions and core metrics proposed for each grade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Methodologies</th>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Metrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community and the Built Environment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Infrastructure</strong>&lt;br&gt;Is there a playground/park/sports field or facilities within walking distance of your home?&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Programs</strong>&lt;br&gt;My local neighbourhood offers physical activity programs suitable for me/my child - strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Safety</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. There is a lot of traffic in my/my child’s neighbourhood/school neighbourhood – strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree;&lt;br&gt;2. There are safe crossings for me/my child to use if I/they used active transport to travel to school/local playground/local park/local shops/local sports field or facilities – strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree; and&lt;br&gt;3. I prevent my child from being physically active outdoors in our community, on their own or with friends, because of safety concerns – strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree.</td>
<td><strong>Infrastructure</strong>&lt;br&gt;Proportion of Australian children and young people who have a playground/park/sports field or facilities within walking distance of their home.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Programs</strong>&lt;br&gt;Proportion of Australian children and young people who are offered suitable physical activity programs within their local neighbourhood (some level of agreement).&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Safety</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. (Proportion of Australian children and young people who have a lot of traffic in their neighbourhood/school neighbourhood (some level of agreement);&lt;br&gt;2. Proportion of Australian children and young people who have safe crossings to access if they used active transport to travel to school/local playground/local park/local shops/local sports field or facilities (some level of agreement); and&lt;br&gt;3. Proportion of parents who prevent their child from being physically active outdoors in their community, on their own or with friends, because of safety concerns (some level of agreement).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Strategies and Investments</td>
<td>No methodologies proposed</td>
<td>No question/s proposed.</td>
<td>No metric proposed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerobic Fitness</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1. The 20 m progressive shuttle run or ‘beep test’ of aerobic fitness be administered by trained personnel using the Australian Sports Commission protocol&lt;sup&gt;132, 133, 134&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;and&lt;br&gt;2. The standing broad jump test of muscular fitness (explosive muscular strength) be administered by trained personnel using the Pyke&lt;sup&gt;135&lt;/sup&gt; protocol&lt;sup&gt;133, 134&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
<td>Proportion of Australian children and young people who have a ‘healthy’ level of aerobic fitness associated with reduced cardiometabolic risk, as assessed by the evidence-based criterion-referenced Fitnessgram standards&lt;sup&gt;128&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Table 4. Summary of the standardised questions and core metrics proposed for each grade.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Methodologies</th>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Metrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Movement Skills</td>
<td>A movement skill competency assessment battery (locomotor [sprint run, vertical jump, side gallop and leap] and object-control [catch, overhand throw, kick and two-hand strike] skills) using the Get Skilled Get Active process orientated checklist and this should be administered by trained staff.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1. Proportion of Australian Grade 6 children who are competent in locomotor skills (boys and girls examined separately); and 2. Proportion of Australian Grade 6 children who are competent in object-control skills (boys and girls examined separately).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note, PA = physical activity, PE = physical education.

* At least 180 minutes of physical activity (2-4 years)/60 minutes of MVPA (5-17 years) every day OR if pedometers are used at least 12,000 steps every day.

* Students would be required to write down what they usually do, these activities could then be categorised as ‘active’ (walking or vigorous activities) or ‘sedentary’ (lying, sitting or standing activities).

* ‘Active’ defined as walking or vigorous activities.

* Active transport was used for a considerable amount of total travel time.

* No exposure for <2 years of age, ≤1 hour every day for 2-4 year olds and ≤2 hours for 5-17 year olds.

* ≤1 hour of being inactive or restrained at any one time.

* At least 150 minutes of moderate, 75 minutes of vigorous or an equivalent combination of both moderate/vigorous physical activities each week.

* For each question/metric a separate answer/proportion needs to be given for each of the facilities/equipment listed and/or available.

---

**ABBREVIATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABBREVIATION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABS</td>
<td>Australian Bureau of Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIFS</td>
<td>Australian Institute of Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC</td>
<td>Australian Sports Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASF</td>
<td>Australian Sports Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FaHCSIA</td>
<td>Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INC</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISCOLE</td>
<td>International Study of Childhood Obesity, Lifestyle and the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSAC</td>
<td>Longitudinal Study of Australian Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVPA</td>
<td>Moderate to vigorous physical activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPLAN</td>
<td>National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NaSSDA</td>
<td>National Secondary Students’ Diet and Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Physical activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Physical education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWG</td>
<td>Research Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES</td>
<td>Socio-economic status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANS</td>
<td>Schools Physical Activity and Nutrition Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organisation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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